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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

FOURTH QUARTER STUDIES IN 
THE NEW TESTAMENT.

A. D. 96. Lemoh xii. The Last Words ;
or, The Saviour’s Words. Rev. 22 :
10-21.

December 21.

EXPLANATORY AND PRACTICAL.

Verge 10. Be •aith. The angel who had 
shown to John the vision. Seal not. 
“ Fasten no seals to the roll which re
çoit!* the vision,” that is, do not conceal, 
but make it public. For the time is at 
hand. The fulfilment A the prophecy 
was to commence at once, and not, like 
many of the Qid Testament prophecies, 
to be held back for centuries. The chprch 
would need the Comfort of the vision in 
its period of persecution, and is therefore 
to have access to its iecor'd. , „ j;

11. Ue that is vnjuet. I his verse 1ms re
ceived varions interpretations. - ».*>ome re
fer it to the hereafter, when cbaiacter 
will be fixed and unchangeable forever : 
some consider it a *' solemn irony.”—Al
ford. “ The time is so abort that there is 
hardly room tor change,,’ some explain. 
“ L-1 the wicked go on in tbeii- wicked
ness if they will ; retributiob dra weth 
nigh. Let the righteous persevere in the 
fue< of pei s. cm ion—their reward will 
couie sooii.’j— Alford par aphrases, “ Let 
him flat. is nr.just commit injustice still : 
let the no rally pollotcd pollute himself 
still ; Tet the righteous do righteousness 
still, and the holy sanctify himself still.” 
1. •• As there are varying degrees of char
acter In ie, s.f tUeic will bo hereafter.” 2. 
“ The tendency of character is progress 
ive, in both good and evil.” 3. "The re
sult of character is a final fixed nee. either 
in holiness or wickedness.

12, 13. 1 come quickly. A prediction of 
the occond advent of Christ, or perhaps of 
his “ viuing” in th ; destruction of the 
Roman State, which was then historical
ly near. If the former, then 1800 years 
are a short space of time in the divine 
counsels. 4. " How idle to reckon up the 
pen. .<ls of prophecy when “ quickly ” 
means with God more than eighteen cen
turies!” My reheard. In the double 
sense of the reward of righteousness aud 
the penalty of sin. 5. “ Every man’s ‘ re
ward’ will be in accordance with his char
acter.” is hie work. 6. “ God judges 
men not according to their doctrines or 
professions, but according to their deeds.” 
Alpha. The first letter of the Greek al
phabet, taken as the syinool of “• begin
ning ” Omega. The last letter, a symh 1 
of “ending.” 7. “ He who was before all 
things, aud in whom all things subsist, 
will outlast all things, and reign when 
the universe shall have passed away.”

14, 15. They that do hi» commandment». 
The best manuscripts change this to 
“ Blessed are they that wash their robes,” 
which in the Gieek is a sentence very 
similar in appearance though different in 
meaning. Yet* those who wash their robes 
aie the only ones who do Liis command
ments. Have right. Only the blood-wash 
ed ones have the title to approach the 
tree of life. Into the city. See previ . s 
lesson. Without are dogs With us the 
dug is a tavoured annual; but in the 
East they are ownerless, wild, despised, 
and the emblem of every thing impure. 
Sorcerers. Th' se who, whether in reality 
or pretence, are in league with Satan. 
Whoremongers. The sensual and lmuio.- 
al, Loveth and maketh a lie. 8. " God 
loves trutn, and none hut the truthful 
can dwell with God.”

16. I Jesus. The Lord here speaks di
rectly. Unto you. To all the churches. 
The root and offspring of David. The 
“ root-shoot,’’ or a shoot growing out of 
the root ; referring to our Lord’s descent 
from David, as was predicted by the Mes
siah. Isa. 11 : 1. The bright and morning 
star. “ The bright, morning star.” The 
bright star, which bas risen upon the 
world, ushering in the day of redemption.

17. The Spirit. God’s holy Spirit, speak
ing through the conscience, calling men 
to repentance. 9. “ What an hour to re
ceive a message direct .from the throne !” 
The bride. The Church of Christ on 
earth, everywhere m the epistles recog
nized in this relation. 10. “ How close is 
the bond between the church on earth 
and its head in heaven.” Say, Come. The 
last call to signers in the volume of God. 
It is as if the apostle held back the clos
ing roll of 'be book to add one more ap
peal. Rim that heareth. All who them
selves hear the call are bidden extend it 
to others. 11. “ Eveiy man who has lis
tened to the G spel may himself become 
its preacher aud messenger.” Athirst. 
The sente of need is the only p.e requi
site for the seeking of salvation. V-- 
•• Just to the degree that people thirst af- 
tei God will they seek him.” Whosoever 
will. 13. "God never over-rides or ignores 
the moral freedom of a soul ’ If men aie 
saved or lost, it is by their own choice. 
Freely. Not only abundantly, but with
out p1 ice.

18. 19. I testify. The closing testimony 
and warning, guen by the apostle him
self. And unto these things. Not a mere 
formal threat to the copier of the b ok, 
but to those who r. ad or intei prêt it, aud 
equally applicable to all parts of the 
word of God. 14 “ Let teacbeie and 
preacfieis take heed b-w they deliver 
God’s message.” Take away. A wain- 
ing not to temper or tone down Uod * 
word to man’s liking. 15. “ The test of 
truth is u«t human taste, but God s di
ctation” His part. He who by tam
pering with God’s truth misleads souls 
shall himself be deprived of an interest in 
Chi ist’s kingdom.

20. 21. He which testificth John is beie 
speaking of Christ. 1 come quickly. A 
repetition ot Chi ist’s declaration concern
ing his advent. Come, Lord Jesus. The 
answer of the waiting cbuitb, eager for 
her Lord’s icturn. 16. “We may not 
know when Chiist will come, hut we 
should be always leady for his C'-ming.’ 
The grace. The favor of Christ. A form 
of benediction used by the apostl.s. 
Amen. A Hebrew word meaning “ ver
ily,” or “so let it be."

t Tmt ! Th® grace of onr Lord
Jefctu^Chrin k* w*lk vouaM- Amen. Rev.

LIGHT ON THE GOLDEN TEXT.
I. Grace is s small word carrying large 

wealth of meaning, like a small vessel 
laden with gold. It signifies, first, the 
free mercy vf God towards men, without 
merit or claim. Thus we are told that

the grace of God which bringeth salva
tion onto all mea, hath appeared,” Titus.
2: 11. Through that grace we obtain 
the pardon of sin and enter into accept
ance with God. But grâce does every
thing ta us, a» well a* everything for ue, 
working in us that which is good. Thus 
to St. Paul crying for help, Jesus an
swered, “ My grace is sufficient for thee.”
The word as used by the apostle carries 
both these senses. He prays for the grace 
which saves unto etertiaf life, by what 
Jesus doss for os and works in ns.

II. Thegraceof Jesus Chrisb-^-This prgjv j[, ‘ 
i or has es penial significance coming where ,
it doe i. Jesus bad appeared to the be- j 
loved apostle in a form for different frrfm 
anything éttich- he faiid » én‘ befdre. The 
Lesson of ttre day may 1>e tak. n as an il- / 
Lustration. Jesus is lUe Judge who giv- 
étb to every man as bis work shall be. He 1 
shuts the gate of heaven and no man ' 
opeaetb. The Water of life issue* from ! 
the steps of bis throne, and he proclaims ; 
a free welcome tv all who are athirst to . 
come and drink of it freely. lie will orne j 
quickly, and upi>h our readiness to greet 
hie coming, bur eternal bliss or w,,e de- j 
pends. Well, then, it is for us to obtain j 
hi* grace to make us what we ought to | 
be, that we, too, knowing that our Lord 
will come quick.y, may be able to respond 
with John, “ Am. n ; come, L u'd Jesus.” j

Doctrinal Suggestion ; The eternal 
•permanence of character. • I

The next Lesson is the Fourth Qiuirtei - j 
ly Review.

VEGETINE.

THE UNSEEN WORLD.
On every side we are surrounded by 

that great mystery, death. Multitudes 
•whom we once knew—some of them dear
er to us than life—have disappeared from 
this scene of action. Where, what are 
they now ? To-morrow we, too, must en
ter upon that interminable existence. 
Where, whatshal! we be? Compare with 
these questions all other enquiries, all 
other investigations, are perfectly insigni
ficant. We learn to know something of 
the life beyond the grave ; but the senses, 
reason, science, experience, afford not a 
single glimpse of the unseen w,,i Id. Is it 
incredible that the eternal Father should 
vouchsafe us the knowledge which so un
speakable concerns us, and for which he 
has imparted in our souls such inextin
guishable desire ?

CHRISTIAN JOY.

You are to find Christian joy in your 
duties in the family, and in your duties 
outside of the family, in your every-day 
life at 'home and in society. The great 
truthee of God’s love, of the redeeming 
power of the II >ly Ghost, of the watchful
ness of God over men, and of his helpful
ness toward them, a.e to have such an ef
fect on your mind that when you enter , 
upon your daily tisks you shall have pow
er of hope in you so tfiat you can extract 
joy from common things, There is where 
you must get your joy—in nature ; in so
ciety ; in social intercourse; in all things. 
Paul said be rejoiced even in infirmities.

No. 115 Grafton St. Halifax. N.S., ") 
August 4, 1879. )

Messrs. T. Grahm k Son,—Dear Sirs— 
it gives me great pieisure toinform you of 
my perfect cure of Catarrh, from which j 
I have suffered in its severe form for 12 
years without being able to find a remedy 
for it, and I had long thought that noth
ing could cure me, but thanks to Provi
dence and the use of your valuable pre
paration, CatarRHINE, 1 have been com
pletely cured of that distressing and, I 
might say disgusting complaint, aud I 
only used one box 1 can confidently re
commend it to any suffering from that 
complaint. Yours truly.

C. F, F. Schoppe.
Price 25 cents a box.

An Excellent Medicine.
IW«SLP O., Frt., ». 1877.

complaint*.
TOOC-^P VA&DgRGRIJT.

Nr. Troderrrttt, of the lb™ of VtwWrrrt/t A 
Ho*nun, to » mil-known Mmn men in this 

hewing «wot the lorgeet stores in Spring-

Our Minister'» wife.
LociewLLs, Kt. Feb. It, MÎT 

Mb. TT. R. Sttte*»,
Dear Sir.—'Three yen» ego 1 woe suffering 

terribly with ,1 nth Clustery Rheumatism. Var 
minister's wife ed vised me to tske Ybozttxz. 
After tskteg one hettle, I wee entirely relieved. 
This year, feelings return of the disease, 1 again 
commenced it, and am being benefited
greatly. It B-’-o great > improves my digestion.

EespecffoUv,
Ans. A. BALLARD. 

1011 Went Jefferson Street.

K OiSv'Sefe end Sure.
Mr. H. B. Stztkxs.

In is>2 jour Veoetisb was recommended to 
me; and, > leading to the permissions of s friend, 
I consented to try U. At the time I was eul- 
U-rihgfttidi généré! debility aud nervous pros
tration, superinduced by overw ork and irregular 
habits. Its wonderful strengthening and cura
tive properti * seemed to unc-ct my debilitated 
system from the first dose; and tinder its per
sist. nt Use 1 lapidiy recovered, gaining more 
than tistl.ilTn alth end good feeling. Since then 
l have not herniated to give V’Etii rtSE my most 
umiuahfl' d indorsement us being a sale, sure, 
i.iu( [Kwverful sgent in promoting health end re- 
t lorfug tin; wasted system to new lile and energy. 
Veoktike Is the oiily medicine I n-e, and as 
long a* I live I never expect to find s better.

Tours truly, TV. 11. CLARK,
1X0 Monterey Street, Alleghany. Penn.

VECËTINE.
The following letter from Rev. G. W. Mans

field, formerly pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 
- Choreh, Uvdc- Park, anil at present settle 1 in 

Low ell, must convince every one who reads his 
letter of the wonderful curative qualifies ot Vko- 
Utink as a thorough cleanser and purifier of the 
blood.

Hyde I'auk, Mass. Feb. lé, 1876. 
M :. H. R. STEVE8S.

Ijetir Air.—About ten years ago my health 
failed through the depleting effects ot dyspep
sia; nearly a year later I was attack- d by typhoid- 
fever in its w orst lortn. It settled in my back, 
and took the form of a large dec]»-seated abscess, 
which w as fifteen niotiUis In gathering. I hud 
two surgical operations by the Ix-st skill in the 
State, bat received no jiermanent care. 1 suffer
ed great pain at times, and was constantly w eak
ened by a profuse discharge. I also lost small 
pieces of bone at different times.

Matters ran on thus about seven years, till 
May, 1874, when a friend recommended me to go 
to your office, and talk w ith you of the virtue of 
Veoetine. I did so, and by your kindness

flawed,through your manufactory, noting the 
ngredieuts, Ac., by which your remedy is pro

duced.
By what I saw and heard I gained some con

fidence in Veoetine.
I commenced taking it soon rafter, but felt 

worse from Its effects; still I persevered, and 
soon felt it was benefiting me in other respects. 
Vet I did not see the results I desired until I had 
lakcn faithfully for a little more than a year, 
when the difficulty in the back was euxed : aud 
for nine months I have enjoyed the best ot health.

I have in that time gained twenty-five pounds 
of flesh, being heavier than ever before in my 
life, and I was never more able to perform labor 
than now.

During the past few weeks I had a scrofulous 
swelling as large as my fist gather on another 
part of my lmay.

I took veoetine faithfully, and it removed It 
level with the surface in a mont Ip I think I 
should have been cured of my main trouble soon
er if I had taken larger doses, after having be
come accustomed to ils effects.

Let your patrons troubled with scrofula or 
kidney disease understand that It takes time to 
cure chronic diseases; and, if they will patiently 
take Veoetine, it will, in my judgement, core 
them.

With great obligations I am
V ours very truly,

G. W. MANSFIELD,
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

VU OBTXIXTB
Prepared by

H. It. HTtVENS, Boston,Mass.
VEGETINE IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MACDONALD &
HALIFAX, 3NT. S.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
Importers of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Engineers' Supplies

and Machinery
Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineers' Plumbers' and Steam Fitters'

BRASS aoo»e,
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

ALSO

Vessels’ Fastenings and Fittings.
Public Buildings, Residences and Factories supplied with

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing- Fixtures,
With all the Moilern Improvements, titled by Engineer* thoroughly acquainted

with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TI1K SALE AND A1TIUATI0N OF

WARRENS FELT ROOFING,
tAtm Hoofing Muterais in and fur the Province1 of Nova Scotia.

Nos! 162 to 172 also 305 Barrington Street, Halifax.

SMITH BROTHERS,

Dry Goods Importers!
• •

and at ATav.jjxu oj Brown and Wobj 
Forsyth, Sutcliffe & Co

an

AUTO AND WINTER STOCK COMPLETE.

The invention of that Superior and 
Complete Sewing Machine (The Family 
Sewing Machiiie), marks one of the must 
important eias iu the history of machin
ery, and when we consider its great use
fulness and extremely low price of ($25), 
it is very difficult to conceive of any in
vention for domestic use of more or even 
equal importance to families. It has 
great capacity for work ; beautiful, smooth 
aud quiet movement, rapid execution, cer
tainty and delightful ease of operation, 
that commends it above all others. Tin- 
working pai ts are all steel, strong and 
durable, and wjl.l last a life time, the bob
bins hold 100 ya ds of thread ; the stitch 
s the firmest ( f all the stitches made, 
n.-at and régula , and can be regulated in 
a moment to sew stitches from an inch in 
l.-ngth on coarse material down to the 
finest, so infinitesimal as to be hardly dis- 
ce nable with the naked eye, and with a 
rapidity reudeimg it impossible to count 
them ; it has more attachments than any 
other, and it d<**<* to perfection all kinds 
of heavy, coarse, plain, fine or fancy 
needle-work with ease, and far less labor 
than required ou other machine*. It needs 
n-> commendation, the rapid sales, increas
ing demand, and voluntary encomiums 
from the press, and the thousands of fam
ilies who use them, amply testify to their 
undoubted worth as a standard and re
liable household necessity, extending its ' 
popularity each day. This popular mu- 
chine can be examined at the offiice of this 
paper. AGENTS WANTED ny the 
company. Address them for information 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE C0..75 
BROADWAY, NEW YORK., N Y.
nr\ LOVELY ROSE-BUD CHROMO CARDS or 
Ay to Motto Chromos, with name, >0 cents.
Aug SHm Vaesau Card Co., Nassau, N. Y.

ro DOLLARS A WEEK. $12 a day a j
4 & home easily made. Costly Outfit free

Addle* Tsds à Co., AegusU, Maine. May I

Parson*’ Purnntl Pi].* make New Rich Blood, 
and will completely change the -ltxxl . fie 'tire 
n.-vm in Hire month».Aliy perso ho will .ake pill 
cech night from 1 12 w k- may be recto, ed ; > omul
health, if Fnck a thing be »si Ie. Sen ' j mail .or 6 
letter -Mm-». I.S..IO . V" N & CO.,Bangor,Me.

m m lay.
An Lugii ih Veterinary Smgeon and Chemist BOW 

inn riling in this couin ry, says that most of -he Horse 
and Cattle Powders Mild here are worthier* trash. He 
says that Sheridan’s Condition Powders are absolutely 
pure and immens-lv valuable. Nothing on earth will 
make ens lav like Sheridan's Condition Powders. 
Dose one teaspoouful tooue pin" food.

DIPHTHERIA!
John* u> Anodyne Uniment will pesitîrsly 

prevent tiii» terrible ditwv, nml will positively ~a-S 
nine cases iu tea. Information that will rove many 
lives sent free by mfiil. Don’t delay a mornen^ Pre
vention is better than core. 1» #• JOHNS If 
* CO., Banfori Blaine.

PEA _S O U P!
S Y MIN G ..'O’

Prepared Pea, Soup.
Made from their Celebrated Pea Klour, 

to which is a Lied

LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT

DELICIOUS, NOURISHING, 
Anti-Dyspeptic.

Made in one minute, without boiling.
Sold everywhere in 25ct tin». Wholesale by

WM. JOHNSON,
28 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL, SOLE AGENT.

April 12.

SAMUELA. CHE5LEY.M.A
Attorney-at-Law, &c.,

Lunenburg, KT. a.
Jnlvla

BORDEN & ATKkuSON,
b a- nnxsTHttfd (

AND ATT03N2Y 3-AT-LAW,
Solicitors, Conteyoncfrt, kola ries Public, <£c.

orriez—c. b. record s brick building, 
Main Street, Moncton, N.R. 

g. a. MORVES. u. A T KI » SOW

July » ip-

We can confidently recommend this STOCK as one of the most- 
extensive we have ever imported and having been purchased 
under unusually favorable circumstances, will be found of

Exceptionally Good Value.
Every Buyer of STAPLE and FANC\ DRY GOODS and 

MÏLLINEKY should examine it it only for comparison sake.

FULL lines of AMERICAN, CANADIAN, and MARITIME 
PROVINCES Manufacturers. __

SMITH BROS
25 Duke Street and 150 Granville Streets, Halifax, N.S.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

IS A FACT* ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

A careful observance ot the laws ot health, and the systematic and persistent use of S( t > 1 T S 
EMULSION OE <OI) LIVER OIL with IIY I'OPHOSl’IUTE.b OF LIME AND SODA will accom
plish this result. This preparation has all the virtues ol' these two mu-t valuable specifies, in a l"i m 
pcrfecthl palatable, and acceptable to the ino-t delicate stomach, and wc make the uiitpialihcd statement 
{hat SCOTT'S EMULSION is being used with licttcr results, anil endorsed and prescribed h> mote 
physicians for Consumption—and the diseases leading to it, l.brome Coughs Bronchitis, Sciolula, 
Anacmîa Oeneral Dchilitv and the Wasting Disorders of children, than any other remedy known to 
medical science. The rapidity with which patients improve on this too,I medicine diet, is truly mai-

vellous.
SEE WHAT PHYSICIANS AND THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT IT.

Messrs. Scott it liount: «« West Thirty-,Ut/, sleet, New York, SCpt. ”, IS Vi.

r.ENTS-I have frequently prescribed Scott’s Emulsion or Cod Liver Oil with IIvpoi-iiosi-ii ites 
during the pas. year 'and égard it a- a valuable preparation ,n scrofulous and n.nsuiyhive ,.tses,

palatable aud efficacious. --------- , .' , . ..,
Messrs. Scott A nowxE-UraZ^m,«-Within the last year I have used in my «*'» ,*"'1 • • ”nd 

in my private practirc prcs< ril>e<l very extensively Scott's Emulsion of C°D Liver * ^ a„_
POPHOSPH1TES an<l found it a most valuable preparation, espeeiat 1 \ in * I.iitritive remedy
liable to the most delicate stomachg which renders it a very reliable agent as t Ï
in consumptive and scrofulous case«. A H SAXTON M l) Baltimore.

October 12, 1S79- ' uul s respectfully, A 11 'Ax * ’

Mfssrs Scott A Bowse—tlentlemsn—Within the last two months I have fair!' ,l.l®<!. 8

fef.......... .... ...............

Messrs Scott A Bowse (ientlemen:—In September 1S77, ray health began to fail and m> H')" 
«ieiari pronounced it spinal trouble ; under his rare I got some relief from pain, u . -
health did not improve, and early in the winter, I began to raise blood and r:‘,,"l,lv,:r.!“^.sVle’paired 
Mav last 1 was taken with a violent bleed in. which b ought me to my bed i'1, ,f,lU #h,„t
offrir manv weeks * violout svmptouis appeared, mjrht and nininin^r , n ^ .
breath, and a return of the spinal trouble Mv physician stopped the bfee: injj 1 ^ ' >
Li", Oil .nJ Lime : 1 v.,io„,b„, tbo ^~ J WJM

have taken no other medicine since commencing with .'< «• * k< whilt ,.um| ,ou and I an-
I am perfectly well I frequently melt some friend on the street^» I j ^ nQt .|„,k,.n alo„,| for
swer Scott’s Emulsion of Lot, Ltx er Oil, A -nd he bought two more, then got a dozen
15 months and he is getting better. I gave Inn. a •̂ ,1,', , l„„ he h iu.p. ov- 
and says that it is food and medicine lor h,m Ile «-gni V » 1 , ,|,al| ,|„ „!| ( can

SiKJ2ÆŒJ: .......a i I'Lec». >-a

ss'i^i.,. ,k- -,r -

tried it. I am sure I shall entirely recover. Urn yours R W HAMILTON, M.D.
For Sale by all Druggists at * i per Iwttle. 1

RGOTT & 30WJVH Mantxfaotnrliis csixeKaxlet»,
Z^ZTlyeu, NKW YORK and BELLVILLE, ONTARIO.
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PIANO or ORGAN
Do not fail to ssml for my latest 20 page 1 Unstated 
Newspaper with much valuable information FREE. 
New Pianos #125, *13.5, and upwards. New 0r- 
gins to *410. 3» Sure t • write me before buy 
ing elsewhere. Beware ok Imitators.

ADURE8S Daniel Ï. Bjatty Washington, N.J.

FOB

Berkshire Swine &-Pure Bred 
Poultry
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TAILORING!
H. G. LAUKILLIARD

1«, ÜULL1S Silt LET,
HALIFAX N. S.,
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